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grower to buyer for $1.00 per bushel.

That Is the mark act.

Six Sooth and Cential American

governments bare agreed with the

United States on a peaoe plan (or
Mexioo. Meiioo is the only interest-

ed oonntry that doesn't agree to it.

Ing aronnd all over tbe bouse. Little
Nell- -I dosa she's thoUElit of somefln'N Published Every Friday. Office, Co ner

Third and lefierson Streets. to scold papa about wben he comes

Notice of Sale.
Id tbe County Court of Umatilla

County, State of Oregon. .

In the Matter of the Estate of
T. J. Watts, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that under

and pnrauant to that order made and
entered in tbe above entitled matter in
tbe Court herein, on the 4th day ol

4ugnst, 1915, I, M. L. Watts, admin-

istrator of the estate of T. J. Watta,
leoeased, will prooeed to sell to tbe
Highest bidder, for oash in band, at
the residence on Ibe premises of tbe
property hereinafter described, all tbe
rlKbt. title, interest and estate of

some. London
Entered In the at Athena, Oreson

as econdDlass Mall Mstler.
exioo baa oarer yet agreed with any

thing, not even itself. Harvest BalVacationNow it is the high oost of talking.

Long distanoe telephone tolls are so

high a battery of airship gnus is need Journeys T. J. Watta, deceased, in and to the

Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year $1.5p
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months 75

One copy, three months 0

Advertising Rates.
Display, transient, running less than one

month, first insertion, per inch 25c

Subsequent insertions M?

Display regular, per inch.. 124
Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c

Subsequent insertions, per line ...... 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c

Church notices, admission, per line.. 5c

S. E. ot tbe S. E. of See. 81, anded to bring them down. As proof of

tbe exorbitant tolls even tbe women

refuse to talk.
the S. W. yi nt tbe 8. w. yK oi oeo.

82. ell in T. 6, N. R. 85, E. W. M.,
" at ";

LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES
Umatilla County, Oregon.

George litoh is dead. Tbe world Said sale ia to te held at the resi
dence on said premises at the boar oflost a lot of brightness when this

young humorous literary light went two o'oloak p. m., on Saturday, tne
4th day of September, 1915.cATHENA. ORE. AUGUST 20. ...1915 VIA

ont.

Opera House

Saturday Evening

August 21

M. U. watts,
Administrator of tbe Estate of

,. '!'. J. Watts, deoeaeed.Who says this country isn't prepared
for war? Admiral Capterlon captur

The stride of the Herman armies Is

regulated by the preponderance of

modern military equipment. In the
war so far, it baa been horribly and

effectively demonstrated that wben

Summons.ed and entire Haitien navy one gnn
In tbe Cirooit Court of the 8tate of

boat.

Cheapness is not desirable in any
Oregon, for Umatilla County.
Nora Tipton, Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles E. Tipton, Defendant.

the Herman troops are oalled upon to

on fnrward. tbe h howitzer
thing yon bny or hire. Quality al

ways pays in tbe long rnn. To Charles E. Tipton, Defendantmakes the boles for them to crowd

through. Kovna, one of the most

forts known to the world,
above named:
Tn th nam of the State of Oregon.Cheer np. 'Tie said a good laugh

yon are hereby required to appear andis batter than medioine for what ailsorumbled after a week's bombardment

yoo.of Kropp'e heavy artillery. The Gar

man forces are on the load to Petro

TO

NORTH BEACH
"Whore Cool Sea Breezes Blow."
2P miles of smooth, white beach; a

score of interesting beach towns;
many excellent hotels and resorts;
everything necessary for seashore
ontings. For real rest and recre-

ationgo lo North Beaob JjlQ "IE
Bound trip fare vlu.f II

WALLOWA LAKE
PARK

answer tne complaint men egainei juu
in the above entitled cause within six
weeks of tbe date of tbe first pnblio-atio- n

of this snmmons, namely, on orHit Bad Handwriting.
Donn Farrar in hi "Hemlntsrenoes'grad. They bava open railway lines Dancing from 9 to 12. cTWusic br

Miller's Orchestra. Tickets, 75c.behind them over wbiob supplies and in ihnt the first nruofs of Dunn Stan before Friday, tbe 20tn day oi angusi,
mil, and vnn will take notice that if

troops may be snooessfnlly transport lev'. "Slnnl n rid 'aliwttiie inrornieu
you fail to appear and answer or oth

tbe render thnt from the monastery of
erwise plead to aaia aompiuinc wituiu

aM iim. tha nUintiif. for want there
ed, and in frout of them tbe retreating
Russian armies. With tbe capture of

the Russian oapitol, the baokbona of
Slnnl wits visible "the born or ins
hurnino hmistr This was a fuarfnlly

of, will apply to the above entitled
nnornlj'ptie ulglitroare of the printer's

Slav resistance would be badly bent,
One of the Faoiflo Northwest's
Beanty Spots; in tbe heart of the
Powder Kiver Mountains. Outdoor
life at its best bunting, fishing,

conrt for the relief prayea tor m nor
said complaint, t, for a deoree of
tha nnnrt fnravnr dis90lvtnS the bonds

devil for "the norlion or ine
hush " The orletnnl proof sheets alsoif not wholly broken. Only tbs ligora
stated that on turning tbe shoulder ofof a winter oampaign and a reorgan of matrimony now and heretofore ex

ized Russian army of millions oonld
b o a t i n g, s w i m ming, mountain'
olimbing and less strennons reore
ations. Eat, sleep, live in tbe open,

isting between plaintiff and aeienaini
and for an absolute divoroe from de-

fendant and for the care and custody
nosslbly shake the Tentonio grasp from

ttonnd-Tri- p Tickets on sale daily to
Petrograd, onoe that oity falls. From

of tbe minor obild of plaintiu ana
all BDDearauoes it is np to tbe Slav to

Professional
Augnst 81; final return
limit, September 10, 1915

CIRCLE TOURS OF
THE EAST

Thi anmmnna iannbliahed rjnranantextrloate himself from bis perilous

nrediaament, with bnt little or no aid to an order of Bon. Gilbert W. Phelps,
Jndge of tbe atove entitled conrt, dnly. from tno allies. At present Franoe

including a visit maris and fllnd herein 00 the 7th day

Mount OIKel In the warn rroro man-an-

"there suddenly burst upon the

spectator s iiingnlllcent view
In this startling sentence

"Jones" was the transmogrification of
"Jems." the deiin s abbreviated way Of

writing "JeniRiilem " When the denn
answered an liivttntloii to dinner bis
nostra fins been known to write back
and Inquire whether bin note was an

aoeeiuniice or a refuwil

Lime l.eiiniler "Sny. grandpa, give
tne a iieniiy. will you? Ornndpa-Wh- y.

Lemuel, yon are too old to be begging
for pennies. Little Leajider - Yes.

grandpa. Make It a dime. please.-Clil-e-

Xe'

StudioA 'Photo
8. F. Sharp

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
cal'in both niaht and day.

Calls promptly answered. Offloe on Third

of July, 1915, and tbe Bret publicaand Eugland are kept bnsy protecting
their trenob lines in the Western the- -

TOPOVSR A.UJW60 AT

HOT LAKE
OREQON

HOTTEST, MOST CUMTWE

3PBIM3 IN THE WOfflO

to tbe world'
famous
California
Expositions

'

aire of war, while tbe Italian troops
tion of this snmmons win ne mane on

Friday tbe 9th day of July, 1915, and
tha tact nnhlinntinn on tba 20th day own. AMieu. v.oaw.are playing a k game with
of August, 1916, in tbe Atbena Press

on going or return trip. Tbe opporthe Anstriaus, with butlittla advan

age gained. tnnity nf a lifetime. Tbe most won

derful shows tbs nation has ever
Newspaper, published at Athena, Um-

atilla Connty, Oregon.
Dated this, tbe 7th day of July, 1915.

Will M. Peterson,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

DR. A. B. STONE, --

Physician and Surgeon.

Offloe in Post Building. Phone, 501

seen. Do not miss them.Senator Burton of Ohio, he of

filibustering fame against rivers and ONE WAY THRU BOTH WAYS

CALIFORNIA UIKtuIharbors and sbip purchase, visited

Portland tba other day. The Fort Omaha (84.40 ' $60.00

Chicago 97.30 72.50

New York City 18B.B0 110.70

Corresponding fares to many other

land Oregonian introduced him to the

public as a great statesman, and ac

With Facilities for Doing Big City
Work at reasonable prices. Now's

the time to get good photos. Don't

wait. We are here for Only a few

weeks more. Ohmart Studio.

DR. J. G. McMATH

Osteopath.

Offiice one block North of the Bank,
claimed blm as a probable presidential
candidate. Bnt the produoers ol

Pony Contest to August 19,

Eugene Osboro, SI 67.
Richard Oartano, 11162.

Audra Winsbip, 1726.
Velma Mo Alexander, 420.
Elizabeth Mathers, 240.

Willatd Parker, 210.
Savannah Smith, 203.
Conrad Miller, 110.
Velma Sobufaert, 02.
Tom Kirk, 68.
Weldon Bell, 67.

Margaret LaCourse, 11.

Ray Dudley, 1.

Adv.

Eastern cities.

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARKof grain in tbe Northwest rememter

him best as a olog to ocean trans

Notice to Creditors.
In tbe County Conrt of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla Connty.
In tbe Matter of the Estate of

Joseph Emmett Maggert, Deoeased.
Notice is hereby jiiten to all persons

whom it may oonoeru that Alma Mae
Maggert has been appointed adminis-
tratrix ot tbe estate of Joseph Emmett
Maggert, deoeased. All persons hav
ing olaims against bis estate are nuti-fle- d

to present them as by law required
to tbe said administratrix at tbe law
office of Will M. Peterson in tbe

d Building at Pendleton
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the first pntlioalion of this
notioe.

Tbe Wonderland of America. Open

until September 15. Visit the Park Iportation, v Hereby tbey stand to lose
DR. J. W. WELCH a--

.

Dentist

Athena, Oregon
, Office Hours: 8 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

millions of dollars through manip this year in connection with ycur
nltions of tbe g trust, made summer trip east or to tbe expoel

tians. Direct line and tbrn sleeppossible by bis vigorous opposition to
Ing-oa- r service to Sonthern

Ask for fares, folders, eto.government purohase and control ol

gmin ourrying ships. While Mr. Bur DR. E. B. OSBORN
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

Graduate McKllllp.Vetlnary college
Let ns belo von clan yonr trip. Ex

Offices! Commercial Stable and Hawks Drug
Btore. Flume

Dated this 13th day of August, 1915.
Alma Mae Maggert,

Administratrix.
Will M. Peterson,

Wood
in Carload Lots

pert trovel service oor hot uy. Tick-

ets, reservations, information, npon
application to

J. R. Mathers
Agent O-- H. & N.

SAFETY FIRST COURTESY ALWAYS

Attorney for Administratrix. Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

ton of Ohio receives tbe honor of half-

tone photos and editorial euoominrni

in tba Oregonlau, the rauohers of Ore-go-

and the other ooast states are be-

ing throttled out of crop protlts in

trltnteto the Autumn call of higb
ohartera for overseas shipping. Uroat

la this fellow Burton. lie Is also

strong on war thnnder. Be advocates

that every mother's eon of os throw

down the shovel of iuduatry, plok np
a cannon and join iu the merry mael-

strom of world butohery.

Jl yoo want to ouy unj prupany ur
farm lauds enquire of Henry Keen.

A Am

Come to see the new pbo'os at tbeCascade 4 fjot Fir Wood $5.35

Cascade 4 foot' Manle Wood 5.60 new Studio. Adv.
Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood, .... 5.10

COL. J. L. BALDWIN
The well Known Auctioneer
will make Sales anywhere in Umatilla
County. Phone, 1437; Residsnce, 1007

West Main Street, WaUa Walla, Wash.

If You Come
To Us

I boy and sell seoond band furni
ture. E. E. Zehm, Weston, Oregon.

Adv.
F.O.B.

Athena - Pendleton Branches North-

ern Pacific Railway.

C. O. WILLIAMS,
Postoffice, Edgewater, Washington.

for youf new Autumn :

Thus Did Noah and Winter Suit or4'

Tba New York World tells os tbat
our present navy, army and pensions
to soldiers oosts tbls nation, annually,

nearly 187,000,000, not iuoludlug
some 110,000,000 paid by the stutes

for nillltii more thau auy other

(before the European war) stent
for military purposes, And we are

further Iufoiiued that our iraiy and DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND FRONTIER DAYS'

AT WALLK WALLA. SEPT. 16. 17 AND 18
navy would got to further In modern

warfare operation thau the ooliee
'

cooler's trenah. Concluding, tbe

World says: "Great Britain in 1014

was spending 230,u00,000 for unvy

1120,000,000 for army and 120,000,000

for army pensions; Knssia $285,000,
000 for army, 1123,000,000 for navy

Germany 1300.000,000 for army, till

The World's Greatest
Wild West Exhibition nnd Contest For Championship
Riders and Ropers to compete for 1915 Championships.
Events open to tho World. Write for Prize Lists.

Reduced Rates on all Railroads. Reserve Your Seats
For further information, write to

R. II. JOHNSON, Secretary, walltt Walla, Wash.

000,000 for navy j France, Italy and

Overcoat, you'll get clothes that are

designed, cut and tailored from your
own personal measurements not
clothes

"pulled-from-the-pil- e" by the
ready-mad-e salesman, but made to
fit you by 'Ed.V. Price & Co.

Largest tailor! in the world of
GOOD made clothet

They tailor your clothes right in
the first place and that's always best

fBe measured Today

Booher C& Piersol
o4thena

Austria-Hungar- y were well behind

Our 1013-10- army oost of 1171,000

According to plana and apeoifloationa of the Supreme Arobiteot,
Noub bnilded an ark, that withstood tbe rain for forty daja and forty
nights. Ibe plans oalled for a oertain kind ot timoer and oertain dimen-
sions. Ibe waters prevailed npon tbe earth one bnndiel and forty days.
Every living oreatnre perished save those witbin tbe promotion ot
LUMBER, Can we get auy better hnildiug material 'kthan tbat whioh
has tbe stamp ot this Arobiteot npon it? Hie wisdom is never exoelledty"man's invention.

Lumber baa ever been man's bsst friend from tbs oradle, and tbe
homes of tbe living to tbe sbronds of the dead. It is more sanitary (ban
other building material and jnat as warm when properly dried and pnt
together.- Noah baa proven to ns tbat there is no better proteotion from
the weather, to both man and beast than abetter built of LUMBER.

We carry a toll i took of lumber on hands at all times, gathered from
tbe Gulf to tba Lakes and tba Paoifio Coast. Estimates and prioes obeer
fully given on application.

Be as wise as Noah.

000 equalled that of Germany beforo

tbe Imperial army aot of 1 I a iu prep

aratlon for the present war. Our

naval oost of nearly MO,000,000 was

seoond only to Britain's. Our pen

sion bill of 1173.000,000 admitted ot

$11 the LtnGinroftheno comparisons whatever, There was

nothing like It."

MstigCspimgatfeihe costThe United Btatoa Department oi

Agricnlture imparts the information

that the more observing and oaretnl

dairymen bava fonnd tbat it ia more

prolltatle to have nowt freshen in the

fall rai her than In the spriug. Mea

eons given are tbat higher prloes are

obtstined for milk and cream; product Tum.a.Lum Lumber Go. THE ATHENA MEAT MARKEThandled in oold weather with less dan

aerof souring; more time in wiuter

months to bundle calves and milk;

labor more evenly distributed through

ont the year; 1'ifOtutiou period length
THE "GREATER OREGON"

We carry the best

MEATS
That Money Buys

ened and amount of milk Increased.

Ibe department reoommends wiuter Willi new build in, bettor equipment,
irrMit4iH ami mny ndtiltiens. to It

faculty. the University! OreKon will bevln Itsdairying as thii most piotltaule. NO BAGGINGNO fIAMMOCKING fortieth year, Turadar. septemuer . iwio.
Speseial tmlatn ta Commerce. Journalism,

Architecture. Law. Medicine. Teaehtns. LibraNO DRAGGINGTbe present harvest season is neiug NOflUMMOGKING
NO SAGGING rw wkrk. Matkiti. Physical Train! a at and PineNO PITCHINGbrouaht to a olosa with almost perfeot Arte, lrce aad tiroac department ot Liber-

al Klut4ioa.
Library of more thaa SA.OO Tolumee, thlr- -i.conditions. Threshing operations have

Our Market is

Clean and Cool
Insuring Wholesome Meats.

teea uiMta rauy eqaippea. iwq apnnaiabeen interfered with by only one

shower ot lain, oausiug loss of tot one Tuitloa rrea. Dormltoriee tor mea and for
women. Bmpeaaee Loweet

Write for free Rejrtetmrdav'a work in tbe fields. Wheat

BRYAN & MEYERUOTVERSTTT OF OREGON
KUGKNK. OREGON

hauling is Uuw well nnder way and

everjtblug is O. K. aiaept the price.

The balk of tbe great crop of Ida In
Main Street, Athena, Oregon"

sTJOMNSOrt Hall -

MILLER'S FURNITURE STOKEland Empire can be transferred fro


